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Fort Concho
San Angelo, Texas
May 1961
Fort Concho NHL
Site of Ammunition Magazine
San Angelo TX
Westerhoff March 1985
N. P. S., RMRO, Denver
Original site of Ammunition Magazine not in the boundary at this time.
Fort Concho
Bakery
San Angelo
Westerhoff
March 1985
N.P. S., RMRD, Denver
Looking south at (north) facade from East Ave D.

BK
Fort Concho  NHL
Site of guard house
San Angelo  TX
Westerhoff  March 1985
M. P. S., RMRO, Denver

Site of guardhouse at the between E.M. B6
and the COMMISSARY store house. Where
Burgess st. exists. Looking northeast from
Parade Ground.

Fort Concho
Ammunition Magazine
San Angelo, TX
Westerhoff
March 1985
N.P.S., RMRO, Denver

Looking east at the relocated magazine from behind E. M. B. # 6, Commissary, directly behind with Barrett-mast on the right. Site of Guard House is marked by Burgess St., but would be between Barrett-mast and E. M. B. # 6.
Fort Concho NML
East Boundary
San Angelo TX
Westerhoff, March 1965
N.P.R.R., RMRO, Denver

Looking South along eastern Boundary
from east Ave. C and Railroad Spur.
Fort Concho N:\\L
Commissary and Quartermaster Storehouse
San Angelo TX

Hesterhoff  March 1985
N.P.S., RMRO, Denver

Looking west at the east/ rear elevation of the commissary (closest) and the Quartermasters Storehouse

Com, Q.
Fort Concho NHL
Commissary
San Angelo TEx
Westertoff March 1985
N. R. S., RMRO, Denver

Looking east at the (west) facade from the parade ground across Burgess St, just north of the Quartermaster Storehouse.
Fort Concho
East Boundary
San Angelo TX
Westerhoff, March 1985
N. P. S., RMRO, Denver
Looking north along eastern boundary from intersection of East Ave B and Railroad Spur.
Fort Concho NHL
Site of Hospital complex
San Angelo TX
Westerhoff March 1995
N.P.s , RMRD, Denver
Looking south from East Ave D
Fort Concho NHL
Site of Post Hospital Complex
San Angelo  TX
Westerhoff  March 1985
N.P.S., RMRO, Denver

Looking South at the site, from East Ave D. Also the site of Surgeons Quarters.
Fort Concho NHL
site of Hospital complex
San Angelo TX
Westerhoff March 1985
N.R.S., RMRD, Denver
Looking Eeast at the modern warehouse
and storage yard from Burgess street.
Fort Concho 14THL
Site of Post Surgeon Quarters' and Hospital
complex
San Angelo TX
Westerhoff March 1985
N.P.S., RMRO, Denver
Looking South east at the site of the Hospital
complex on Burgess and Ave D.
Fort Concho

NHL officers' quarters #7 apartment
San Angelo, TX
Westerhoff

March 1985

N.P.S. RMRO, Denver

Looking North at (rear) south elevation,
patio and apartment.
Fort Concho NHL
Officers' Quarters #6
San Angelo TX
Westerhoff
March 1985
N.R.S., Denver, RMRO
looking north at (rear) south elevation
Fort Concho NHL officers' quarters # 6
San Angelo TX
Westphaloff March 1985
N.P. 5. RMRo Denver
looking north at (rear) south elevation of main portion and veranda
Fort Concho  NHL
Officers' Quarters  # 4
San Angelo  TX
Westerhoff  March 1985
N.P.s. RMRO  Denver
Looking North at (rear) south elevation
of "L" projection.
Fort Concho NHL
officers' quarters # 6
San Angelo  Tx
Westerhoff  March 1985
N.P.S. Denver - RMRO
looking north at (creos) south elevation.
FORT CONCHO  NHL
officers' quarters # 7
San Angelo  TX

Westerhoff  March 1985

N.P.S. RMRO  Denver

looking north at window and porch detail
on (area) south elevation of O. Q. 7.
Fort Concho NHL
School house/chapel
San Angelo TX
Westerhoff March 1985
N. P. S., RMRO, Denker

Look south at the north elevation of
the school/chapel at the eastern end of
officers row along east Ave D.
Fort Concho NHL
Officers’ Row, quarters 7, 8, 9
Westerhoff
March 1985
N. P. S., RMRO, Denver

Looking south at the (north) facade of officers’ quarters 7, 8, and 9. Along east avenue D
Fort Concho NHL
Officers' Row, quarters 4, 3, 2, 1
Westerhoff March 1985
San Angelo TX
N.P.S., RMRO, Denver

Looking south at the (north) facade of Officers' Quarters # 4, 3, 2, 1 along East Ave D on the south side of parade ground.

O.O. 4, 3, 2, 1
Fort Concho  NHL
headquarters/Administration Bldg.
San Angelo  TX
Westerhoff  March 1985
N.R.S., RMRO, Denver

looking east from parade ground at
(west) facade of H.Q. along Burgess st.
Fort Concho / NHL
officers’ quarters #6 and #7
Westerhoff, March 1985
N. P. S. RMRO, Denver
Looking south at (north) facade of
O. Q. #6 and taller O. Q. #7.
Fort Concho NHL
Parade Ground - Burgess St.
San Angelo TX
Bruce Westerholt March 1985
Rocky Mountain Regional Office
National Park Service Denver
Looking West at eastern most end of parade ground.
Fort Concho NHL
Stables
San Angelo TX
Westerhoff, March 1985
N.R.S., RMRD, Denver
Looking west at (north) elevation of Stables - stone.
Fort Concho - WTHL
Stables
San Angelo - TX
Westerhoff, March 1985
N. P. S., RMRO, Denver
Looking Northwest from East Ave B and Burgess St.
and (South) facade.
Fort Concho NHL
Site of Sinks
San Angelo TX
Westerhoff, March 1985
N.P.S., RMRO, Denver

Looking Northeast from behind E. M. & B # 5 at site of one or more company sinks between Barracks Row and Stables.
Fort Concho \( \text{NWL} \)
Site of Enlisted Men's Barracks 3 and 4
San Angelo, TX
Westerhoff, March 1985
N. P. s. RM 20, Denver

Looking west across site of barracks 3 and 4 at east end of F. M. B. 2 and on the left ware house intrusion on west parade ground.
Fort Concho U.S. L
Side of Enlisted Men Barracks 3 and 4
San Angelo TX
Westerhoff March 1985
N.P.S., RMRO, Denver
Looking north at site of E.M.B. 3 and 4 with
existing stables in background—wool growers—
from Barack ground with corner of E.M.B. 3—
and the right.
Fort Concho NHL
Quarter Master Storehouse
San Angelo Tx
Westerhoff March 1985
N.B.B., RMRO, Denver

Looking east at the (west) facade from the parade ground across Burgess St.

Street.
Fort Concho NHL
Site of utility area.
San Angelo, TX
Westerhoff, March 1985
N. P. S.; RMRO, Denver

Looking north west at site of
frame buildings, laundresses' quarters, and
corral area. Area not in boundary at
this time.
Fort Concho NHL
Reconstructed Enlisted Men’s Barracks 596
San Angelo, Tx
Westerhoff, March 1985
N.P.S., RMRO, Denver

Looking north at the (south) facade, from parade ground with magazine on right behind.
E.M. 8. #6.
Fort Concho  NHL
Headquarters/Administration Bldg.
San Angelo  TX
Westerhoff  March 1985

N. P. S., RMRO, Deaker

Looking toward southwest at the (east) rear elevation of headquarters
Fort Concho  
Parade ground  at  
San Angelo  TX  
Bruce Westerhoff  March 1985  
N.P.S. ROMRO Denver  
Western end of parade ground with intrusions.
Fort Concho  NHL
Enlisted Men's Barracks 1 and 2
San Angelo  TX
Westerhoff, March 1985
N.R.S. RMRO, Denver

Looking northwest at E.M.B. #2, in foreground
and E.M.B. #1 in background.
Fort Concho NHL
Barracks, Enlisted Men # 1 and # 2.
San Angelo TX
Westerhoff March 1985
N.R.s. RMRO, Denver
Looking North at the (South) facade of E.M.B.
# 1 and # 2 on the north side of Barracks row.
Fort Concho NHL
Suite of Workshops and Forage
San Angelo T.X.
Bruce Westerhoffer / March 1985
R.P. S., RMRO, Denver
Looking northeast from Burgess St.
Workshops would be in the foreground. across Ave C